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Declaratlon bv the Prerldencv on behall of the Eurooean Unlon
concernlng the draft law on local authorltler ln Serbla
The European Unlon has learned that on 30 Juno 1997 a discussion took place in the
Serbian parllament on a draft law on local authorities.
Tho European Unlon considers that such a disctrseion on an oloctoral law affoctirrg
local governmont may be ln keeplng wlth tho rocommendatlons ol tho Spocial Envoy
of the Chairman-ln-Office of the OSCE, Mr Felipo Gonz6lez. A nsw law in this context
undeniably pr€8enta an opportunity to promote the development of democracy in the
FRY.
The European Union therefore considers that a reform in this contoxt would bo
effectlve only if it were baeed on a general consengug between the government and
the political clasg of the country and if lt conformed to internationally recognized
standards.
The law must not, therefore, be such as may accentuate the ethnic divisions in the
FRY. To that end, the European Union wisheg to call upon the authorities of the
Federal Republlc of Yugoalavia to accept tho offers of advice made at intornatlonal
level, partlcularly by tho OSCE, for the final formulation of the law.
Tho European Unlon wlshoe to polnt out that, by grantlng autonontoua proferentlal
meaEurog and ln the context of tho roglonal approach, it haE lntimated that it oxpectB
tho rocommendatlons of the Gonz6lez roport to bo fully and qulckly lmplomentod. ln
particular the rocommendatlona lncludo of foctivo ef torts to lnitiate a polltical dlalogue
betweon tho authorltlea and tho opposltlon. Tho luturo ovolutlon of relations between
th6 FRY and the EU wlll dopond, among otlror thlnga, on intprovod progress towards
groator dcmocracy wlthln tho FRY,
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